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lKVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND UKNKRAL 1N11 SUvIAL IMERKH1S OF SJFIiRA COUNTY.
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR. No. 50HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH n, 1904.VOLUME XXl.
, a2F. c$c S3. 3ETOM' ROSS HOME OF ENGLAND'S QUEEN. SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.
Address : HrmoBa, N. M.
Kange Near UeruioHR N. M.
Alexandra Tnl VVaa Linrnxl la th
lulace of Hr Kuyal
I'arrnla.WILk M. Robins,
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3let, 190O. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is diacon
tinued. Train will run daily
except Sunday.
J. 15. Dark, A ten
A. T. & S. F. IV y CO.
Time Table in EITfct at Lake
Valley, June 1st, 1902.
Train Arrives at hake Valley at
lO-.O- a. in. Dep.il tH 11:10 a. in.
heaves ()scdu at lit:!!-"- ) a. m.
Leaves tWoela ' 1 1 :2.r) a. in.
Leae Nutfnt 10:00 a.m. Ariiv-- i
at Nutt at 11 :5o a. m.
J. II 1), HE, Ag-'r-
V
All Increase llranded same as cut.
E.E. BURLINCAME & CQM
ASSAY OFFICE NDLABORAfoRY
Hatablifhcd In Cotorarto,1866. Satniilea by mail or
cxnmiwitl recrive prompt ami crt(ul attmiion
Gold & Silm Bullion vRlVsr
Concentration Test?-- 100
1736-173- 8 LtwrenttSt.. DeRvcr, Colo.
HILLMSOK ) LOIXIL' NO. 12, A O. V. W.,
Hange Near Hillaboro.
10 7 "Kt h'P Hntl fide.
Increase Rrandeul on righ
thigh and 02 on riRht nidr.
Eeur Marks: Or p and two glita ritjb
undcrbit left.
From Hamburg- 124 different llntls
of merchandise were exported to Cuba
last year.
Three shillings per word is to be the
charge for cable niesmtfcs between
KiiKluud siul Aufflruliixia via the Pa-cin-e.
Several French pities have ben pro-
vided wiih a system which dot away
with telephone kU'U, und a central sta-
tion.
The Southwest Miners' association
est itmites that the various branches
of the mining Industry of that sretiou
have grown 300 per cent, in tire last
two years.
Last year we imported nearly 8,000,-00- 0
bushels of potatoes, this quantity
being exceeded only twice in our his-
tory. In the previous fiscal year we
imported only 373,000 bushels.
Japan is getting the bicycle craze;
it imported $L',700,000 worth of wheels
last year, mostly of the cheaper
Trades, coating from $13 to $25. They
are chiefly used for business purposes;
also in the army.
The Austrian navy is belnpr used as
an aid to commerce. One of the ves-
sels ia visiting the ports of Africa and
South America in order to study their
tradeconilitions. Reports will be made
to the poverninent, with the object of
increasing Austrian exports.
Home workmen, while digging-grave-
at Wenden, Saffron Walden, Kugland,
unearthed a very rudely decorated
cinerary urn. containing a quantity
of dark earth mixed apparently with
the cremated remains of a human be-
ing. Tho urn Is probably i.OOO years
old, ami of Celtic origin.
Harry Dc Wiudt, the arctic explorer,
lecturing In London, told a curious
story of a Russian Croesus whom he
met during his overland Journey from
1'af is to New York. It w as at Irkutsk,
In far distant Siberia, and .the man
of millions, who lived in a fine house
aud employed a French chef, proved
an excellent host. Luxuriously fur-uluh-
rooms were placed at the dis-
posal of Mr. IV Windt and his compan-
ions. As for the millionaire himself,
he took his nightly rest upon a couch
formed of three chairs placed side by
side, and never troubled to und re as.
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing;.
White Sewing Machine Company.
LAS ANVI S li VNl) CATTLE- CO.
No flotibt much of the swret Btmplle-It- y
and tact which no characterize the
queen of KiiKland were Uarued In the
delightful homo life of tho Onles nalBco
from the example of her pitreiita. "When
the prlr.ee of Oliirk.sburg became king
he ct til not change any uf his custom,
iccordliiK to a writer in ihe Caautau-qua- n.
11U friends were mlmlttcil as
freely as before and Queen made
the tea lursclf. A Utile atuixofe will
show the rlemoeratlc nniure t, King
Cirliitln and the good fellowship
which prevails between rrler and
subjects. The king minylrs wl!h hla
ptoplo and II Is his dclly cufiiom to walk
out tmattmli-- except hy hl large Oan-le- h
hound. One day as he waa wall.ing
through the atreetB of Copi-i.har.c- he
met a crowd of alrilirrs wlio were dis-
cussing Bomctlilng In an cicitcd tnan-ue- r.
UrcnifElzlnn the king, they became
silent at his approach.
"Go on," he said, and stood listening
while they presented thdlr grievances.
Thoy wished an Inrrc-nc- In Wiiges.
The king assured them that their em-
ployers could not do thlH without dam-an- e
to themselves. The men, while mov-ii- K
a vote of thanls to the kti.p, liecliled
to continue the strike. The monarch
shortly afterward entered the palace,
not In the least offended that his ad vice
ha.1 not been adopted.
"It la a pity that I could not succeed
In stopping the strike," he remarked,
"but, alter all, I suppose tht-- under-
stand their own Interests better than I
do."
A woman In Copenhagen told ma an
Incident about the family which Illus-
trates the love and sympathy which has
ever prevailed among them. A few
years aro, when Queen Alexandra was
Bt ill the princess of Wales, and Alexan-
der III. wiih living, they were spending
tho month of September at Fredensborg.
Toe princess was often la'e lor break-
fast and her husband reproved her for
keeping the czar waiting, as h wns of
much higher rank. ThU reached the
tars of the Russian emperor. The next
monihiR, when he was dressed, instead
of f.olng to the drawing-room- , be went
lo the prlncts' door and asked if aha
were ready for breal fast.
"Not iullo," wna tho reply.
He returned to his own room and ly
walled til! she appeared, when
he gave her hla arm and they entered
tho drawing-roo- together.
HEALTH IS WELL GUARDED.
meets ovary Siinmd Htid Fiinith
8 of e.'iol) nnmlh.
W. O. THUMPS. Jf,
MnkiturWorkninn.
JOHN A. ANDKIiSUV, Ueeorder.
Postofflca : H llshorn, 'Sierra county
N. M. Kanire, Animas Kiinch, Sieiru
(!i)iinty. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Morse brand same as cattle,
but on left should.
Al)IH IIONAL P.KANDS :11 fcisXiuit hip. Pomeon left hip. f imn ol' aide.
W 6 left Mi.le. "i;2 ri-l- it hip.
SW!?ip- on the same animal.
L A It (left si le) horaoa.
Ti"(t'f t nlioulder)
V. J. liOliLAXD. Manager .
WHITNEY COMPANY.
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
F?rI22 0l2l25
Cui ts a CoU in O-i- hay. Crip Li 3 Days
,4
on sve-- y
box. 25c
CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
WISCONSIN'S DEER HARVEST.
Tpinl MARKSi
IBIom Comfort
Wri.e us, for Prices and C italogues
.ir3. 115,117 s. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
gubstnntlnl Prnirraas In Sanitation
la 11 el ii Made In Thaaa
Moilarn Tlniaa.
Copyrights Ac.
Atirnne Kindtng a Kkotch and dencrlntlon m
oninlilT iurlain our oplniim fret wliethor mi
rnvwition is pmhthlr Pat'''"',,oii ulny."1."':
riitentt takmi thniuuh Mumi Co. rooulTt
tfKkU notic; without ohnrna. In the
Scientific Jlntericati.
A hiuidomolT lllniitnitiwl wwkly. iJireniit clr- -
IVIUNN & Co '6,Brodway- - New York
Ilrttooh Ottloe, 626 F St.. Whluiilou, V. C.
Ilnntirs Ciimlasi Oat of h Willi
Make a Ureat Ulaplar of
nt , Caroaaaea. 4
Any man spending the night In one
of the small towns along the line of
the Wisconsin Central railway in the
northern part of the state on any
evening between November 18 and No-
vember 30 would have seen enough
dead deer to lawt him a lifetime. Each
day they came in from the woods for
lit) miles on cither side of the road,
hauled in by wagons which brought
also the tents and chests of the ama-
teur sportsmen who annually visit
that part of the country when the deer
season is on, states the New York
Sin.
The law permits a hunter to carry
two carenhses home with him, and
there were few men who did not
kill their quota.
The Wisconsin deer Is larper than
the deer further south.as well as dark-
er In color, and In November is apt to
be fat. Many of the bucks taken out
Ibis season weighed between ISO and
190 pounds dressed, find one or two of
them touched Ihe 200 mark. The ven-
ison was nil In the primeat condition.
On our night at Fiileld, a little town
In Price county, 2". bucks were shipped
out, many of them with eight points,
some with ten, and some with 13. Theae
2.1 pairs of horns made a tight worth
sei'in;'.
Without exception these deer were
killed with the rifle. The shotgun for
some reaeon seema to be discredited
as a deer weapon, though it will kill
cleanly at 75 yards when loaded with
buckshot, and the majority of shot
obtained in the woods are Inside of
that distance. Rome of the bodies
Silver City Assay Office
HULIT, WOODWAltt) A WOOD,
I'ropritMoraJ
Box 151, S. Ivor City, New Mexico.
Umpire, C'omrol, Check and 8pi;ci-me- n
work Holicili-d- .
Mailing Envt-lope- fn-e- .
Surveying, Mapping and Kepnrting
sng Properties a hpeeia'ty.
Cjrre.-pomlenc- e Kuliuitoil.
fflFc; .. ; .J V .
f 200 lrhe j
If V . Mailt
v
Non-Magne- tic
ffi Fully Guaranteed
( fJi)'U ForwlebrWi ALL JEWELERS ;
Illustrated BooklRt
COLORED !
,A,f FANCY
I ffi i tfl Tha New England
f f 0 watch Co,
V A ? fi I Waierbur)', Cobb.wmv c- !- :b y N" Votk. Clo,K
Ms Valley, libra ui Kingstoa
ilifa sat Baw 4LS&
Making close connection with all trains to and fron Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick time. New and couiforUble jpacka aud Coach Band GooiSt u&-
I D W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Pe'onte hear so much about health I-
nstates nowadays that they are apt lo
jo a little skeptical as to their efficiency
ind to regard them largely as money-makln- p
arrangements. In Knglami al-
most all matters concernlrg the public
health are treated at institutes, 111 e the
nrltKi sanitary Institute, for lnsttnnce,
and eery public man thinks It bis duty
to p'itroiiie it , says the Host on (llobe.
At a Into mcetlrgof the lnrtiltiti tho
HHKllim was raised as to what had been
accomplished by tbf Institutes, nrd It
was fourd that rltice pubil" health be-;a-
a pHmicp at the belni'lTf: ef the
late queen's reign the average life of a
Pinn bti n ir.cnnui'd by three years
ii. d thai t ' a woman by Ave years.
Tt tin: do I now f onicthlng
Is c !c!"! e' it by the fiet tr-n- 110 yi ars
,. n fi.ver ! llled J71 p'o'-- out
,f every l,(;iii,r)00 In f'rr.p.t Hrl':i!r. To-ia-
wlVi ar. enormously I: me?. : n.
It llli a brre ion j. r 1 .dt.i'UiO.
Ti p'.ivs. which 50 reo rlmck
down ftr other 300 prr l,tili.'..i'.l, has been
llter-.il- y iitampeH out by aarllatlon. Sla-tlst- l.
i.'.r,' compute that t' " I ondon coun-
ty cnum-l- h'i raved !?o 000 lives, mostly
Infnn'. lnce Its creation.
In the days of "Good tjnetn Hess" the
death r.ite was 80 per 1 .COO prr annnm.
Heaths from fever have fallen by f per
:cnt, typhoid by CO, scarbt fever by 81
ind cons'.irnptlon by 4f per c nt. From
ISfil to 18C5 scarlet fever Hllrd W. per-
sons per 1,000,000; Know barely carries
off 100.
The death rate In consumption Is slso
declining. During lffil-fi- fi dent h by con-
sumption claimed ?.52fi persona yearly
out of every 1,010.000 living. To-da- y a
better with tho laws of
health his cheated death of half the her- -
Veal iu loti-i,- itwu mi i.w.M.... -
the various InatPntcs of n'."''!-!- - rrd
senltatlon do mu h rood even If ro mere
than to Indire better modes of Uvli.g.
rrr3
cr.F.A.if-rN-
an o ur.Ai.txo
curtK I'Oit
Ely's Grcsra Cain
Eay nd jiluaennt t )
nm. CuaUim no in
juriona drug.
It l(,iil(:kly nhsorlwl.(jives Relief at onre.
It Opont ml ('leiiDwwt
tlio NaAl i'fle.A(;(M.
AIIivr lnllflintialii)U.
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
OLD 'N HEADC
ii.. tm ma l.y
The writing is jn plain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
strongset construction
Iletlt and I'roiwu lha Mamiirnne. I!mt"r tlio
rlfin8 of Twttt and Smell. I,ar(ft 8wi, SO centB tUni'ietsor liy mini; 't rial 8lau, lOccntt ly mull.
KLY HUUTliiiitd, M Wurtou SUuut, hew 1 urk.
Eilucale Vour Itowola With C'nucnreta.
CHn'ly C'nllinrl l, euro conulipallon forever.JOo.SSo If ft. ft C 'nil. drnri'lM'Tt'fiir.'l mi.nv
showed the vitality of Jhe Wisconsin
deer.being hit four and five times.the
bullets going through at places, and In
i a way that ought to have been instant-
ly mortal.
'
KILLED BY "SLEEP DISEASE."
Uganda Bwtaai I oopala tad r Ik
1 i
RELIAELE ASSAYS,
Oold.. 75 i:o!.t lllvar. 1.00
I.fUli, 75 liolll.B Ivcr, &
tM'I'pr.. 1 nil,
8llll' by M ill lti i ci c I'rompt Allenllali.
rT T ltllt,'DOPC!WPtl v.pnnnUT
mTn ASSiY COMPANY,
74.1 ArniiHhue Ht.. IkKWVI K OI.O.
-
- , , 1, 1
111 evciy iovii1 and village
llakaaaa aad Fara Ar Fait
fo Evrvt.
The School of Tropical Medicine hae
issued a report on the sleeping sick-
ness which is now devastating Uganda.
Though it wss discovered only a few
may be had,
the
!
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re-
movable type action, in- -
ma
Placer and Lode
One Way o Ireaa Wetl.
The wine booster and the rlrarette
tout are well-know- n persorapes In the
eatt, but the fellow Who gets his clothe
for nothing by tail ing up his trllor Is
a new one. Yet It Is said that ntarly
all the fashionable tailors In lar-- east-
ern fit Ir row carry such adjuncts to
lb ir In I'lillrdelrhla enelety
there ar lo's of Impecunious oun? men
of pood r.mlly and hiph social standing
who are not averse to accepting their
clothes gratis, aa a return for which they
lose no opportunity to boom the tailor
who thus supplies them.
Axle
Groase
years ago, It is computed tnat tne ois-ea-
bus already killed from 20,000 to
30,000 people, and is spreading to new
areas with increasing virulence, eaya
'
a bounon account.
Its extension to the north will be
of the greatest menace to Egypt. Sci-
entific reports made on the spot de-
scribe the sleeping sickness ae a com-
plaint something like that group of
diassses known aa meningitis or In-
flammation of the brain. It begins In-
sidiously with changes in the mental
attitude of the patient. From that
I time the disease progresses, end the
jrmtient becomes stupid and restless.
& otli'T Blanks'Send for Catalogue.
stantly cleaned.
that makes your
horses glad.
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Matebr .
VU Cm.
The Pittsbu-- g Writing Machine Company 208 Wool. St.
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
jsjew Mexico.
bel l t y a a .lei. t of the tame pieeiect
il 1
.iit j iiuni ilie liol ier of the
I Buy in Car Load Lots and Carry all Sires and
Styles ?n Stock at Right Prices.
- sierra County Advaoatc.
W. O. TIIO.MIMSWM, l,riri-lo.- . 'r..yats.I'M" cliiriiiiiij and seeretary of eaeli
preC'llet iiieolin will certify to tbeeliair-init'- i
of the CoiMty (VntrS' 0 mmiit'O a
!i I of the dele-tl- el.te I in their pre
i ici. V, O 1'iioMesoN,
Cbairiiian I'en ocra i.- County
Central (!..mn itt. e siena Cu.
CASH
.. 70
.
W
.. :10
0 SUBSCHIITIOH S'rKll'TKY
. IN AUVANt't:T
Oie Year
(Hix Months
Throe Months
' One Month
, Siutfle Copies, . ,
Notice for Publication.
Liw d (Ho.e at U, C.u es V. VDec. J.!. :
Noti. e is hereby (liven ill ' "w"
inrn.:iMed settler has til -- d 11 te e f h
ii.tei tioo lo.m.ke fn a prool :n nip,-- - t
.f bis e urn. ami that a i l proof will
nude befeiv I'rob ,t Cl-r-k Sierra Conn-tv-
N. VI., at Hillslioto, N'. L, ou lei'. 1.
l'.tOI. v.: .
IIKNI F. KKMP "'I L N". -- 90; '"'
h. SH'i, md ! Lot-- ' 20 and 21 K-c- . 5,
T 11 SL 12 W, N. M.P. ler.
IL names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous upon and
cultivation of said land, vir.;
V, II. Keune, of Clilondii, N. M.
C;ii:8. ArelerMon, of ('Id' 'ride, N. M.
Kiank D.ivid.-ion- , of CliJoride. N. M.
Thomas IL1I, of Or.'ft.on, N. hi.
NICHOLAS 0AM.FS.
.i ilegister.
first pub dec 25 11)03 U .
The editor of the Doming Ifad
Utrht seems to have received a ;liiL
ly inspiration from Wisconsin. He
is agaiimt statehood in any form.
State of Oijio, City of ) i'S,
g- - ; L :- -'
' The Surra County Aiii'arat il uifrrt
at Out '' tl)U:r at lldMotii,
Vuoa Co,
JVii) Merim, for trannnmsinu thruiijh the
' V. S.
.Vm',u ttcond rltmi mu.Hn .
Thk Anvoi .vrais theOflicial Paper of
fiiorw Count jr. ', f
t .
FfllDA , MARCH 1 1 , 1804.
Notice for Publication,
Departirient of the Interior.
L Hid UH'n e at Las Ci lices,
Jan 5, 1004.
Notice is hereby tiiven thut the follow
rnns sott'ed and the 'bad' warrant
thrown out. The present grf
legislature aill never have any 1111
appropriated money in the mr t
brial treasury t. pay militia war
rant, good r lad.
c x rnv.
Democratic TrrItorSal
Delegate Convention.
A iMi-unt- e convention of thn De no rutin
voters nt New Mmieo in hr.by calleil to
inset in HiNnr City, New at two
o'clock in the Afternoon of tlie
the IJUli day of April, A. D. VMM, V the
purpoHeof the nomination and th elootioti
of six (C) (lulale and si ') Hltorimtnnto represent theTerrit ry of Now Mexico at
the National Democrat io convention wliicli
w.II be held in the city of St I.onK
the (Sill day of July, A. 1), 11104, to
nominato candidatca for I'lonidnt, and
Vice l'mtidimt of the United Hlatoa of
Amrica.
The Ditmoora'.io eleotors of the Territory
of the Territory of Now iMcxioo, and all
who bidie ve iu the principle of tb. Derno-crati- o
party and it poliniea.and whohaliive
diid eiidome statehood, are rMt'otfully
and ooraially inited to nnito ondi-- r this
m lliind to take part in the Bisection of
doiegatii to aidoonviintion to bo held at
Bilrer t'ity a aforesaid.
The several oountios will be entitled to
represoutatioti in said oouventioii as fol-
lows:
County. Delegate.
HernaliJlo f
Chavez 8
Colfax 11
Dons Ana 0
Kddy r'
(irant '
Leonard Wood "
riav Drive Home
'
with a wagon that everybody takes off hia hat to if youj,iv. . Wb ara not eiven to extravagant siaie- -e l seltl 'r bus (ilud notice of hisintention tn i"nlci fna! nroof in HIiDDOil
of his claim, and that said proof will be
ments but the experience we have had selling
Studcbaker Vehicloo
and Harness
made before Probata t'lerk Sierra Lei.,
N. M., at Ilills'ioro, N. M., on Feb 20,
l!l()4, viz:
MA LI.MI LI A NO OA KOI A Hd. K No,
2745 for the SWJ N F. j Sec. 9 Tp 14 S,
It 5 W. N. M . P. Mer.
He names tho following w itnesses t
in nnttin? it strone. That experience proves that
loledn, Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
tirin of F. J. Cht-ne- & Co., doing
business in the City of Tolndo,
County and State afuresaid, aud
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDKED DOLLARS f..r
each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of
flail's Cafarrh Cure. Frank J.
Cheney,
Hwnrn to before me and pnt.pcrib.
ed iu my presence, tins 5to day of
December, A. D. 186.
(Seal). A. VV. Oleasoo,
N"tary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
arid acts directly on the
mucous surfaces of the system.
Mend for free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all ilrutipifis, 75c
Take Hall's Family Fills for
constipation.
'nothinr satisfies so well as Studebakers. We don't need to tell
pr ve bis continuous residence upon anil that they .re honest Roods.
When you have nuide your puryou
chase you go home satisfied and stay satisfied. That's tho k id of
customers we need in the building of our business. 1 hat s way we
handle the Studcbaker line. t ....
cuitivntion of suit lan 1. viz:
Max L. Rubier, of Hlllsboro, N. M.
Statehood and the Fradulent
Militia Warrants.
Statehood first, and then would
fODin the forcing of more tbau
,lhree millions of dollars of fraudu-
lent militia vai rants npou the al-
ready tax ridden citizens of New
Mexico. Don't overlook this if
;you are called upon to vote on a
constitution. D.uning Headlight
Tbe HeadlightacefflBto be throw-
ing dark shadows on the patuway
of progression. At far as state- -
hood is concerned, the military
warrants would stand in ' the lame
'position if we were a state as they
Jesus M. Lucero, of Las J'aloinas, Do vou need something? Let us i.gurs on It with ysu.
II. L. ROPER, Lake Valley, K. Bex U
. ... . .
.ilk iha naimai Ht, -- trr eri that ft,P. S. Btndehker. .rr ' Jr'-rj- t iT'M v!u und worth. M
N. M.
Jose Torres, of Las Palomas, N. M.
Juan Aimijo y (iu'.ierres, of Las Palo
lnus, N. M. Nicholas Oam.es,
First ptiS jan Kegister
nmeplM on your joo m j B . --jksPS
REGISTER
MEXICO.
Notice For Publication.
Ui ited States I and OfhVo,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Nov. 11,11103.
Notice is hereby trivon that The Sant
OFFICIAL
OF NEWdo now while we aie a territory
Fe P.icilic Kaihof'd Oomiiauy has madi'As a matter of fact, thpre aresome.
where about $500,000 of military irvFsriNctlco for Publication.Uniled States Land Ollieo,Las Cilices, New Vlex.,
8. 1 1)114
application to select, under the Act of
Llticnln..
Li mi . . . .
MeKlnley
Mora.
Otero
Quay
June 4ih. 18(17, CIO Stats.. 30). thewarrants outstanding that were is described tract;NOT10F is hereliv given that the San The N VM of the N W4 of Section 10eued during the oivil war, running
Township 14 South, ItHniteK West of thefrom 1802 to 87.'M. Of these old Kio Arrll.a 0 New Mexico Principal Meridian.
TEHRIOKIAL OFFICERS.
Delogvite to Congress, li. K. Eodey, Al
buqiierquo.
Governor, Miguel A. Otpro. Santa Fe,
Secretary, J. W. liayrulds, Shnta l e
Solicitor General, E. L. Uartlctt, Sunt a
Fe.
Audi.or, W. G. S irgent, Santa Fe.
Third Piitriet Counties of Dona Ana,
Within tho next thirty days from the'warrants, some of them are honett UooHOvelt
Ban Doval. ... date hereof, protests or contests auainst
the selection on toe ground that the lanand legitimate, and should be ad-justed and paid ; some of them no Ban Juan 4 dcxcrilied, or any portion thereof, is more2DBan MiKiinl valuaMc for its minerals than for 'n
cultur .1 purposes, wiil be received andSanta Fe
noted for report to the Commissioners of
ta I'e l'aeifii! Hailioad Company has
made application to select under the Act
of June 4lh, 18)17, (:S() Stat., 0), the fol-
lowing dcHcrihcd truci :
Lot three, Section one, town h:p thir-
teen south, Range eight west N. M. Piin-cip- il
Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from thedate hereof prot 'Sts or contei-t- a auainst
tin 8' loctioii on the gtouud th.it tl.e bind
described, or any portion thereof, isniorp
vnlu ibl for itfi mineral than for Hricil-tnr,- l
purposes wi I bo receive! and noted
for repot t to the (Vniinsioiier of ihe
( ioucral Laud Ulllce.
Nicholas Oallkh
Kogi.tt r.first pub Fob 10, '04
the (ionuial Laud Ulhce.
Nicholas Oai.i.ks,
.doubt are fruuduleut and should
not lie paid. The military warrants,
though, that were i no unit from 1871)
up to as late 18SG, for services ren-
dered in the Apuohe wars, are, we
222 South IVoriaRt.,
L'hicaoo. Ii.L.,Oct. 7. 1902.
Fiht moiitbs apo I wan no ill
that I was oomp' lM to lie or nit
down nearly all the tune. My
Btoniiich wan bo wwik ami usft
that I could ki'ep iiothinsj' on it
and T vonjituJ frfjui-nu- I
couM not, urinate without preat.
pain and I confflied so ni'icb (hat
my tlimat ami lunci w.re law
and sore. The dm-ti-r- j
it nnijlit't tllscne and
othi.is said it w:w tnu:iiption
It inaHfrci liM!.- - to ri;e w!:at
h?y it Hnd I h.nl no du
nlin to live Asi-t'- vi; i'.id me
ii.m f?t fjouis aioJ iisli'-'- l nm if
I hud i-r triwl Wirii- of ' 'aidul
I told Lit I had not and hub
bo'U'M 3 h. ! id: I Ik vh that
it la ''.'d my life iniiny
woi'tfii conid sa in'ii h H'dt'.-r-in-
it they Lul Um.'w of Us vuluo
J) j
K gister,
nrst pub nov 27.
j uirra, Grunt, Otero ami I.umh. Fr,u k
V. Parkm, ju lye; J. P. Milcbi ll, il. ik;
UiMtiict Allorney fur Serra and Grnt
counties, K.M. Tiinu-r- . - I Mstrict attorney
for D..na Ana, Otero ami Luna countien,
VV. II. H. Llewellyn.
Kourtii diatrict Counties of San
Leonard 'Wood, tuny, M rn and,
Ciih:i i inul Union. W. .i, Mill.-'- , judyi-- ;
believe, legitimate, and should be
paid, and a judicial oorawission Notice For publication.
Land Dili, e at Las 'rues, )
New Mexico, Nov. 21, JOil'J 1
m . ., , - . .
should be appointed to investigate
iall classes of military warrants nui ice is iicrcoy iiivi u I ll.il. III. loilow
ri d eiinnii o noiuero, iiem; -. ii. j'uvih)
) Jr., diittrii't attorney.
T Fifth District C 'unties of Soc rro,
s; Lincoln, t'ha.'ez. E idy and H.owvlt,
Bierra 4
Soeorro
Taos H
Union... S
Valencia 2
County miiiituitteetuen, or members of
the territorial committee in which there is
no county committee, are hereby directed
to name the place, date aud hour when and
where precinct primaries shall b held, and
(five due notice of tea t ten days in some
newNpaper published iu the county, and
cauiiu to be posted in dices iu at leant four
plnoes in each precinct, stRtitiR the date of
the precinct primary and the ditto the
county convention ill be held, the name
of the precinct chairman, pbiue, date aud
hour primaries will be held.
The couuty conventions must be held on
or before the ?nd day of April, t!K4, and
county committees, or iu the absence of
W. II. I'ope, jmle ; .1, V.. UnHiih, cmrk ;
outstanding and separate the good
from the bad ones aud havA the U.
H. governmeut py them, the same
as has been done in all the other
A. A. Scil lo, ck-ik- .
LEGAL NOTICES.
Notice of Forfoituro.
To (eore 1''. Hnbin, his Heirs, Astogns
and Aiiliiiriist'iltoiB:
Yon nr.' hereby not;!led li it Hie
S, .1. iilacv, h.is exinuidud Una
Htinilred (100. 00) Holl.irsin l.tnor and
ioipr.'Vemoi tn njnn chi-I- i of the follow-ing mitdnu eliiiiiiM fin Liie veni. 10,12 noil
Mates. If we bad statehood und
yo'j
Take
tre.-doi- from
Vino ot 'ai dui
supremi- - "ft'iit lo
pain rl'.KKf. viz. : lloin-O- . Spoons. Belf.or. Up
ond mali
be well Vol- do not need tu t
lielnl.-- snderer Youcounty com mil tees territorial committee a weak
iiillimijifiB ill'! o:o llicu lloiieo I t ICSintention t make final proot in smerpt
of Ins . l.i 111, and that s d pi oof II be
iiia-l- before probate C'lcik Si. rrn Coi.n-tv- ,
N. M., at llilhboio, N. M., oll j,,,,. ;!liiril. viz:
Senobi K'vcinia Hd K To. 2i).'!8 for t e
Lots 4, A, a. ill S, Sec. 7, In 17 M ,. 4 w
M f Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
P'ove his continuous r ui I" co upon and
cuitivntion of, eni'lhind, viz.Jcso diiiiii C.roujai, of Ariev. N. M.Dolores Ahevta, of Arn y, N. .M.
H. Fneii.iii.of Harfieid. N. M.
15. lii ijal'-a- , of Arrey, N. M.
Any p. rson who di sites to protest
agaiii'-- the all iwance of si.( h proof, or
wuo knows ol any su'ostaiiti.d reason,
under tb hiw am: 'the leguhidniiM of
l)ep.irtment, why such proof
should not be alloned, will bo aivcu an
opportunity atliie above mentioned time
ami place to cioss-e- x imine Ihe wif' es-e- s
of said cl,iimiint,!iid to. Iter evidence in
roouttul 0 tout aubinilte I bv claim . nt.
Nicholas Oai.i.ks,
Ke;:ister
man for such comities will take proper 110
iion and call county conventions at Riich
time and places as they doom hi st or on
..an haw a woman health and
do a woman work iu lite Why
not 8ecur" a "t V:no of
C'ardui troui youi Urugoist to-
day
Wh.ilelmclt, Perehn, Nin-nni- iy, F
Flma Templo and Harni.i, all situ-ute- d
and iieini.' in liie Liiti Anim.is Mio-In- g
I iati'ict. Sierra Couuty, New iiexic.in or ler to bol I sitid iiiinie '! M'om un-
der the provisions of S. cfioii ii.-- l of !he
lievised St itutes of toe (' 1" J'tae?,for the yours eiiiliiiu Deeex bei' 31, 1 ()'
and lllOd, and if wiihi., ubiety nays ut-
ter this notie by publ'i ation yon lail or
refuse t'i contribute your piop rtion of
s:iid expenditure us in f ai l min-im- r
cl;inns, your interest in the Kami)
will become the property of the undei- -
that date.
Chairmen and secretaries of county con
volitions are directed to forward true no
tioe of the proceedings at said county con
ventionn, and of the names of such dele
I'KI)EUA1. OPFIOK.S.
Surveyor (loner: 1 l. ' '. i.ieWellyn.
t:olle'tor of Internal Uevenue," A. L.
Morrison.
thiitel States Attoinr-y- W. I!. L'l.i-dor.-- -.
AhHielunt United States Attorney, i
L. !!ei')-- r.
I'nileil Slaies Marshal, C. M. Fci k.f,
l;ej!i-s;c- Land Oliiie. M. K. OU io; ro
ceiei, I ied Mull. r. S'aniu Ke.K irii.br lisiid Olli'--
,ii holn-- Gallesrec. i vei , II. 1). B wuiau, I an Cruces.
Leg sier Laud OlIi.:e, llowaid Lelaiid,
KnNwejl.
Kegister land office, E, W. Fox, Clay
ton.
Receiver laud office, A. W. Thompson,
Clayton.
Jicariila Indian Agency II.II. John-sou- ,
superintendent, l'uiie.
Navajo Indian aent, G. W. Hazylelt,
Ga.lup.
Meca)ero Indian agency, J, S, Carrol,
superintendent, Mesodi n-- .
Attorney for Pueblo Indians, A . J. AL
bolt, Santa Fe.
Bupeiiiiteneent of Pueblo Indians
north of Albuquerque, Clinton J. Cran-dal- l,Santa Fe.
Supt. Pueblo Indians so itb and wh
of Albuqueque, Geoigv :C. All n, Alhuq
uerque.
Supt, of forest reserves, I. B. Hanna,Santa Fe.
";f--...
hiuates and alternates as may be elected to
said territorial convention, to the secretary
of the Democratic central committee of
tiad two representatives and
L represent us in "Was-
hington, they could advoonle such a
measure, aud we could undoubted
ly get the money to pay off these
outstanding military warrants.
The old military warrants out-
standing now have beon validated
nd- - approved, practically, by the
New BJxioo legislatures infonnpr
tiroes, aud there Is on the statute
books now a Jr.w which provides
that when there is any niouey in
the territorial treasury not other-win- e
appropriated, then it shall be
used to pay tiff these military war-
rants; but the legislatures general-
ly order levies of a certain atsocut
for the different purposes; and' as
a matter of fact there is never any
unappropriated money in the
treasury to pay these, warrants.
However, these warrants would
stand iu uo different light under
state governmeut than under ter
siined, under section L's2l of stiiil li nis-e- d
Statutes. S. J. AUcv.
First pubjim 8 l!)0L ,New Mexico, by the m xr mull after hold
tiiK such convention, addressing same to A41M. A Anisi iut nov 27him at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
W. 8. HOPEWELL,
Chairman Democratic Central Commuted
of New .
N. Ii. LAl'UIJLm.
Secretary Democratic Central Commitleo
Notice of Forfeiture- -
To W. F. Hall, his Heirs, Assigns andAdministrators:
Yonarehrrehy notified that the under-
signed, S. ,1. Maev, h is expended OneHundred (1100.00) Dollars in l.ibor and
improvements upon each of tin following
clal us for the year IdOKl, via: House,
Spoons, lielfair, Sainia, Itex, Whalchack,
, NoriiDindy and Fernmin, all
nod heinn in tlie Las Animas Min-
ion district, Siorm County, Nnw Mexico;
iu order to bold said mining claims under
of New Mexico.
Fine line of liquors and Clgsrs
Call in and hap me
THE ONION BAR 1
The only first-clas- s place in town
Always have on hand the finest
stock of H'iuea and
. . .
.Liquors. . . .
Wobandleonly the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Call for Sierra County Da- -
15. ELLIOTT,mooratlo Convontion.
A convention of the Denioersls of the the pr' visions of Section '.V24 of the re
vise Hiiitutea of the I'nitcd States, for
SIKIUIA COUNTY OIU EKS
U.r.Ajrey 1
Thos. Murphy.. Co.C'imu iax'.oriere.
V. G.Truiillo...
tbeyenronding Dec. 31, liMK), mid if
Attorneyat f.aw,
llilli--t ro, N. M
('utility of Hierra is hereby 'culled to he
hold in the town of llillslx.-ro- , New Mex within ninety days after this notice by
publication, vou tail or refuse to ion".
Try tbeui aud you will be con
vinced,
C. N. TITUS, Propretors
MLLSIIORO, NEW MFXJCO
ico, on Siiturday the 2nd day of April,
l'.HVI, at 11 o'clock in tho forenoon for
the purposo ot seloetinn four deb ates to
tribute your proportion of S lid expendi-
ture as in saiii minimi claims.
mi intoiest iu tho enmo w ill become
(lie proper! v of the undersigned, under
sik tioti 2324 of said Revised St:itut' s.
K J. AIacy.
First pub, Jan. 8 04.
ALOYr1 PU KISS KB,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
H1LLSBORO N Al.
Assay office at Laidlaw building
weBtof Court Iioupe.
Pi ocopio Tories. . ., Probate JuifjJ. M. Webster Probate CleikJ . C. Piemmons,. .Treasurer & Collei icrM. L. Kahler SheriffAndrew Kelley '."Ashcsset
Francisco Luna Garcia, Supt. of Schools.
COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Noveraber District Court for the Third JudiciaDistrict convenes in Sierra County, hHonor , Judge F.W.Paiker, presiding.
THE PARLOR SALOON
TOM
.MURPHY, Prop.
ritorial governmeut, excepting,
that as a state we would have our
representatives at Washington
that oould 0"Heot the money for
us and see that New Mexico wsi
leinbursed for military service
rendered by her citiacus during the
time of need, and we ought to be
reimbursed for snob expenses the
same as other states iu the Union
Lave teen reinbureed. The ter-
ritorial legislature of New Mexico
has never made any claim on the
U. 8. government for the payment
of these warrants, as Nr as we can
learn j but efforta. have been made
to collect individual warrants from
the department at Washington,
reproaenl the County iu the Tentorial
Doiiiocratic Convention, which h.i been
called to meet at Silver City, N. M,, on
the lath day of April, A. D. Lull, to elect
six delegates and six alternates to repre-
sent the Territory of New Mexico in the
National lKiuiocratio Convention to be
held iu the City of St. Louis, Mo,, on the
Otliday of July, 1004, to select candi-
dates for president and vice president of
the United States.
The several precinct will bo entitled
to tho following representation,
Precincts legate
No. 1, Lake Valley 5
No. 2, Itilltboro 5
No. ;, KinuHton 5
-- Pool and Billiards
Notice for Publication.
CONTFST NOTICK.
Department of the Interior,
United States LhikI Ofliie,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Fet). 20, l!)04.
A sufficient contest affidavit tinvingbeen tiled in this ollieo by Alfred ,M.
Ales, contestant, against lid. entryNo. :!34"i, made Ancuxt is, li)00, for
N'i SFi4,s::4' SFV Section Is, Town-
ship 10 S., Kanvte 6 VV by Jesus
Maria Carriaga, contestee, in which
it is aliened that Csrriaga, nor Ins
Hillsttoro, RELIABLE ASSAYS,N, M
.$ .75TUB tl.00lioldLt'ad, liold tr Silver,Unld.iilver. &. .75
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
HILLS BOKO, N. M,
Office-Post-O- ffice Drug Store.
H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hlllsboro, . KpW Mexco
CoiiDer 1 .KO.
miT no
umu.t
Sample by .Mail Receive Prompt Attrition.
OLD &SILVERREFINED ftROUGHT
CGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,T3 Arapnho St.. DENVER COLO.
V.,.TtW. A 1. .v. ...... ..... ,No. 5, Cueliillo Negro 3
No. 7, Monticello
No. 8, Pan Jose
4
. . 2
4UIUIIJ 4.M.U C.l ll'blUWl UpOO SSIUlaid since entry, or has ever
made settlement thereon said parties
are hereby notified to apeur, respond
mid offer evidence touching said allo-
cation at 10 o'clock a in. on April 5th,
l'.KM, before lYobate Clerk Sierra Coun-
ty, Hill nor , N. M., (and that tinal
hearing will be held st 10 o'clock a.
111. on April IS, IU04 .before) the Heir- -
Location NoticesE TEAFORD,V. C. KENDALL, Proprietor.
Placer and Lode
which has refused Upay them, o.
the territory or stale must
first approve all the warrants out
trnding for military services ren-
dered and then make a request in
the usual manner to the U. 8. gov
eminent. A bill mast then be
made and passed, appropriating
the money to defray the expense
of military services rendered for
the government. Statehood seems
to be the only method by which
the militia warrant business can
he properly paid, the fjood war- -
No. i, Hermi s 2
No. 10, Fairvow 3
Nail. Chloride 3
No. 12, F.nglo 2
No. 13, Tierrs liluuca 2
No. 14, Derry 2
No. 15, Arrova Ilonito o
No. Id. Faulkner 3
No. 17, Pittsburg 2
47
Precinct primaries will ha held on
March SNith, Km4. '
Proxies cannot be recognized unless
& other Blanks
isUr and lleceiver st the United 8 tau?s
Land Office in Lae Cruces, N. M. .
The riaid oonte taut havieg, in a p ro-ller alii lavit fih-- February 24, DH)4, set
forth facts which how that after duo
diligence personal service of this notice
can not lie iiin.de, it is hendiv ordered
and directed that such notice" be given
by due and proper publication, t
Nicholas Oali.ks,
Kcuister.
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Best Beef. Best, i'rioes.
Game in season
"'Flillsboro. New Mexicc
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORoV"
-
- N.Me,.
1 First publication Feh. 26, 1V04 t
Slorra County Advocate.
W. O THOU P0. Proprietor.
- Mm
5 CONFER RliEDOVERLy I
My friend, are yon suffering from
auy painful and annoying skin dis-
ease, such as Ringworm, Tetter,
Eczema or anything similai? If
so, just try one bottle of IluntV
Cure. It never fails. Guaranteed
Price 50c.
.DUD OF SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY CASH
IN AljyANCK. C, N. OTTXJft, lessee.Due Year 00
Six Months '. . .' . .1
Tliref Months ... 70
3io ..ijnth 25
qiniile Conies.,.,...'.........' ..... 0
Bobby Dol have to go to school
mother? Mother -- Of course Bob.
Bobby Why, mother, lheaid you
tell father lust night that I kuew
entirely too much. Detroit Free
Prese.
FRIDAY, MARCH 1 I, 1904.
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly First glass House,
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or ;Month.
Ilillsboro, - - New Mexico.
Thos. Ribera. A. Preisser, W. W
Williams and R. Gonztles. The
county convention will undoubted
ly ,be an interesting aff iir, as botl
Tha Rooster Why cau't you
love me? I swear I'd go through
fire and water for you! The Ileu-O- h,
don't be ridiculous! You know
you cau't swim, and 1 just hate the
smell of burned feathers. Puck.
throughout. W. M. Aimer has
charge of the work.
The Confidence boys are in hard
cround and wrrk is necessarily ad-
vancing slowly.
Lewis Hoarn was the recipient
of a very handsome present last
Thursday from Mrs. fleam. It
LOCAL NEWS.
Don'tmiBBit
Don't forget the democratic pri-
maries and oonventiou. Saenotioe.
March mine iu like a lamb. And
bow it?8 blowing like a Ward poli-
tician.
J. C. Kline, a resident of Chlo-
ride, took in the county neat for a
lav nr nil ihirt week.
factions are laying plaus to cap
ture the convention.
Preliminary work has commenc
ed at the Good Hone Bonanza
SIERRA COUNTYBANK
r--H ILLS 110 RO, New Mexico
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. JiUCHKR, Cashier.
Mtoita Hie CouKoitnit Work Off the
..lil.
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tabletsmines. Work on the road to the
mine commenced last Monday un
happened in Chloride. Lewis said
he wouldn't mind having that is
to say, it's a boy.
der the foremausbip of Lige Tresj .Mr. and Mrs. Asa Iiarnaby
through here on their way to
set. the mines have oeen id e for
long time and it will take some
Kingston from Bisbea last Friday No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism andtime
to get them in shape for real
ourea a Cold in one day. No cure
No pay. Price, 25,cents.
"That was your wife with you at
the railway station, wasn't it?"
"What makes you think she wbb
my wife?" "Well, she gave yn
such BBhort answer." "That ws-n'- t
my wife." Cleveland Piuai
Dealer.
Mr. R. H. Hopper, Miss Julia active work. Neuralgia, as well as Sprains, outs
Burns, Bruises and iusect BitesHowe Bigelow and Mr. Eugene S Creed M oore came in last Mon T. . IMG,Keal took in the Pittsburg mining and Stint's. Guaranteed, irice25 and 50 cents.district this week.
The Ladies Aid and theEpwortb II. A. Berry, who is confined iu Dealer in- -League will fiive a supper at the the Grant county j til, awaiting the
Metbonisl parsonage Saturday (to action of the grand jury on a charge
morrow) evening from Gto8o'clock
day Bud gave himself up to Sher-
iff Kabler, It is said that Creed
is implicated in the holding up of
a gambling house at Douglas, Ari-
zona, about a year ago. Deputy
Sheriff fl. L. Kerr, of Douglas,
Arizona, arrived here Wednesday
and left for Douglas this morning
with Moore. Deputy Kerr captur-
ed Claude Barbee in Douglas about
a month ago. Barbee killed a
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Crain and Country I'rcto
of forgery, made a desperate effort
to escape in the course of which he
assaulted the jailer, Jim Gill, says
the independent. Mr. Gill was re
Mrs. R. H. Hopper left on Tues.
day for Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs
Two little girls were playing in
front of a city dwelling when a
strange man went by. "That man
is an undertaker," said one of the
little girls. "How do you know?"
asked her companion. "Oh, be-
cause he in the man who under-
took my grandmother."
Hopper found the altitude here too
high for her and was obliged to re
turn to a lower country. ?0 SUPPLIES.MINE
leasing the prisoners for their usu-
al daily exercise, when Berry at-
tacked him. Although taken una-
ware, the jailer put up a vigorous
deputy sheriff in Lincoln county
some three ears ago.
Probate court was in session last
Mondav. The will of the late New Mexico.Hillsboro,
fight. Berry finally broke awnyWe are pleased to announce thatJohn Ryan wbn probated and Hen
and endeavored to get out of thery Murray made his annual report the Lake Valley Dramatic compa-
ny will present their plays, "Freezus administrator of the estate of jail, nut could not do so, ami was
overpowered and looked up in theRichard Edgoomb. At the Post OfficeCANDIES,ing a Mother-in-Law- " and "Obey-iu- g
Orders," which were so success steel cage. Mr. Gill received a fewRev. Harwood, of Albuquerque
bruises, but otherwise is none theful in Lake Valley a short time
worse for his encounter. B. F.ago. lhese popular play will be
preached in the chapel op Happy
flat Saturday evening and Sunday
morning. He also held services in Gooch, awaiting trial for murder,reproduced in Hirsch hall, Hills-bor- o,
Saturday evening, March 12,
190-1- . Everyone who eaw the show
the Union church Sunday evening. made
an effort to assist the jailer,
with the usual result whioh falls
Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS i STATIONERY
Paints, Oils Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigbt
HILLSBORO, !Jw Mexco
Mrs. Ruth Nash and daughter to a peacemaker, receiving blows
from both combatants. Gill thinkAmey are visiting at the home
in Lake Valley, sienk in the high-
est terms of it, and the ueonle of
"Mamma," said little France",
"I dreamed of you last night. We
were all sitting in the pari r and
you began to booUI me." "What
did 1 say, Frauces?" "Why, you
ought to know, mamma, you were
there." Judge,
Tofl'KEA COI.O IN 0K IMV
Take Laxative BromoQuiuiue Tab-
lets. All druggists refuud the mo-
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25c.
D. S. Miller in Lake Valley. Mrs. ing he was aidinn Berry and BerHillsboro should give them aNash is a sister of the late Gen.
y thinking he was aiding Gill.crowded house. Aseveryone knows,Jnbal A. Earlev and ia an auut of
the proceeds of the entertaiumentMrs. D. S. Miller. ,... Caesar Conquered Buitain.are to go toward building a chapelA body of ore has been
struck on the l()0-fo- ot level of the
Multtrin was conquered by Sim-mon- o'
Liver Purifier (tin box).
Protected by moisture, dimt aud
insects.. Clears the oomplexiou,
iu Luke Valley; therefore, every-
body that attends the perfoi mance
will be helping a worthy cause and COOPER BROSEmpire mine. The shaft ia nowdown 50 feet below the 100-fo-
Htation. Work on this property is
getting an eveniug's entertainment cures constipation, aids and oor
rects action of the liver.
NOTICE.
In the District Court if the Third
Jmlicial Dintriet.of the Territory of Nowat the same time.being pushed with two shifts. Mexico, in and for the County of Hierra.
W. J. Borland, manager of the FAIRVIEW. Near Homellsville, N. Y.. part
of a skeleton of a great mastodonLas Animas Land & Cattle compa-
ny, this week contracted to dehvei
has been dug up. Some laborersFairview society is inking a
were excavating near the village ofmuch needed rest. The post Lenten400 or 500 range horses this month
season, however, promises to be
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Pricis ar.d Ccurtcsy
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Don't forget lite Place.
COOPER BROS. - - Ilillsboro, N. Me
to E. M. Fink, of El Paso. The
horses were contracted at $6 50 per unusually brilliant,
head. The Normals met Tuesday even
Matthew Clements, the old bar
Mollie N'atkinH. 1
Plaintiff.
vm. No. H27. Civil.
Phillip It. Wat kins, I
J
The above name dofendunt, Phillip
K. Hatkina, i hereby notiliod that a
com plaint h;tn been filed aiiiHt him in
the District lurt within and for the
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mex-
ico, that being the County In whioh Raid
twine ih pending, by said plaintiff, Mollie
WatkhiH, the general object of said
aetion being for divoree alleging abandon-
ment ami non support; for the cnatody
of their youngest Hon, Homer WatkiiiH,
anil for nm-- other and further relief an
to the Court may Heem meet and proper.
Haid defendant is hIho untitled thai
iitdeca ho enters hw appearance in Haid
cause on or before the M u.iyof Apri',
A. I). li04, judgment will be tendered
agaiiiMt him by default.
Name and post office add reoa of plain-
tiff's attorney is. Howard A. Wolford,
Kingston, New Mexico.
Seal Jamks P. Mitchkm,,Clerk.
ing and took up the second and
third periods of Old Testament
history, Disoussion over the du-
ration of the sojourn in Egypt.
Review work. Singing.
Belvidere for the Pittsburg, Sluw-mu- t
and Northern Railway compa-
ny, and when about six feet down,
one of the men struck what looked
like a large bone. The foreman
rescued the bone after it had been
broken in two by the pick. Dr.
Johnson, who is said to have been
once oonnected with the Smithson-
ian Institution, pronounced it to be
portions of a mastodon's rib. Fur-
ther excavation brought to light
three ribs and four vertebrae, ma
Roberto Madrid and wife have
gone to San Juan to reside perma
nently.
Juan Montoys, Sierra county's
oentenarian, was in town Wednes-
day. Mr. Mootova claims to be
First pub. Mar. 4 01 5w.between 106 and 107 years old, and
it is only of late that his eight and
king in all a s?ctiouof the animal's
back about IS inches long. Each
of the vertabrae is 6 inches wide.
These seem to be by far the largest
mastodon bones of their kind ever
discovered. Scientific American.
hearing have become impaired.
He does not, however, claim to 1
ber who left here last fall to attend
the G. A. R. re-uni- at San Fran-
cisco, is dead; so the pension agent
at Topeka, Kansas, writes Thomas
Murphy. He died Sept. 15. Tom
has written for full particulars.
Thos. Nelson, who has been laid
Up with h very bud foot foi some
time, is said to be in a very bad
condition. Efforts are being made
to send him to the territorial hos-
pital at Silver City. Gangrene has
set in and he will undoubtedly
lose his leg.
Dan Taylor, of Rinoon, paid th
county seat a visit a few days ago.
Dan is a prosperous ttockraan and
mine owner and he expects to be
elected mayor of Rinoon very soon.
There is only one thing that will
defeat him in the mayoralty cam-
paign. Ask Did, he knows.
Mr. Forrest J. Goldenberg, of
Globe, Arizona, is visiting bis old
time mining partner, Mr. John
Kaes r. Mr. Goldenberg is inter,
ested in mining on a large scale at
Globe. While here he will take a
Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'Shave
met Geo. Washington, the
Father of His Country having
"laid him down" several years be-
fore Mr. Montoya'a birth.
You cannot afford to trifle with
a Cough, It may result in some
serious if not fatal malady. Take
time by the forelock and use Sim-
mons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed.
Prioe 25 and 50 cents.
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Alex McDonald is quite ill with
pneumonia. Dr. 151 inn is la atten
dance. KEUER, MIUEK & GO,Noveltios, EtcDinklespiel is right. The battle
cry of the Russians from now on Basmfr wa
OHt,miuwMiiuimwinuauiJnuiiumuiiiiuiiiffiajuiigmust be, "Remember the Maineo-vitc- h
howskioff-derbatskil-
"
WANTED Faithful Person toTravelfor
well estableBhed bouse in a few counties,
calling ol retail merchants and agents.The Hearn ranch was the scene
l,ocal territory. Salary VM.W) per weekof a merry gathering of vouna expenses additional, all payable in cash
each week. Money for expenses ad Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Gunsunmarried) folks last Thursday
-- : i , vanced. Position ernia"erit." isnsinrsa
Alice (looking at ber portrait)
Don't you think that Mr. Van B.
has managed to'raake rathe' a pret-
ty picture of me? Edith Yes, he
certainly has. What a remarkab-
ly clever artist he is!
"Now, children," says the dear
teacber, "i have explained to you
how yeast grows until it is full of
cells. Which little boy or girl
will tell me the kingdom to which
yeast belougs?" The little wise
boy lifted his hand. "You mav
tell. Johnny. "The criminal king-
dom, teacher.
mioeesstnl and running. Wamlanl lnu,
330 Dearborn St. Chicago. nov'20-'i0-
PITTSBURG
dulged in was Panic, which proved
a hilarious success. Everyone
took a turn at pinning, blindfolded,
the rider ou the bucking broncho.
Partners for supper (an elegant
spread) were chosen by the state
and capital method, and it is in-
teresting to note that Arizona and
New Mexico, with their capitals,
went in together as one and, the
same state (of bliss). Piano mu-
sic and singing prolonged the hap-
py hours until two in the morning.
The Re adjuster is retimbering
eeotion.
The republicans of this place
held their pi irony last Saturday
evening. The meeting was well
attended, and considerable epir't
was manifest from the fact that
there was some strife between the
administration republicans and the
faction. The
latter won in a walk, electing a full
delegation to the oounty convention
io be held here on the 19th of
March. The delegates elected are,
Will M. Robins, W. H. Bucher,
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Wines, Whisky and Cigars. i Miners' Supplies, Etc.Parents do not npglot yourchildren's (Joughs, Sore Thmats,Colds, etc.. thv often laad tt fatalresults. Try Simmona' Cnogh Sy.
run. Pleasarjt. Bif and rure.
W-LAK-E VALLEY and HILLSOROOv
Proprietor.
Js'sw Met
A. 8HEPARD
Pittebahurg,Guaranteed. Price 25 aud 50 cts.
ft
4t
1 1.1 j u ri'i iiiuiiiy outerlm; nn era
of n(!v(ir'- - rtv' prfwi r'flly ooniinMixiii
ute with lin Iniinouse and varied m'r
eral i"Boiirt'L'B.
tiranae, ana am in rt'.een miles from
Illllslmra. Cnrlond shlirments of
twenty per ccut. copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
quite numerotra and Increasing, .tbe
ore is found iu Isjtli fissure and eon
met veins and there Is a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
4i Iiitnar-raiif- e fiHtewayS 4W Uly r J MMi y
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SiLVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
large veins of lend-sllve- r ore forty to
fifty feet wide nqd averaging ove.
tive per cent, lead ore are being In
vestigated. A Kansas City company
A3 P
NEW
MEXICO'S
Is now at work aud building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is alsoTh Advocate la conntontly receivingfrom all part of llie countr, letter
akiiif the above and following a.
Ta answer coi reiond'iit, to
fJv reliable, accurate aud authentic
Ififormatiou, and to further advance
At 1flke Valley from only three claims
there was mined in Hie apace of a few
years and wltb very great profit over
l.(MX).0O0. At Ilermoau and at Chlo-
ride there was also some very profit
able silver mining. No great fortune
have been made yet tu the gold dis-
tricts, but from the Plucers and tbe
Triple, ltlchinond and Snake mines
very renpectable aums have been aiad
found in richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great size are quite com-
mon aud Indicate the portability of
great deposits lu the contact veins. Not
fur from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
fljie quality. These mines and depos-
its have been known, to exist for some
"No tro ible to answer Questions.
by leSMees,
Is the decrease In sliver output due
Thit haalsmely equipped train leaves El Paso daily nrd runCErlMAT to St L mus thr a.j;ri daily without ohnngfl, where ilireot ooD'
yeara, but It Is only lately that sny
leal attention has been paid them. It
looks now as If the Caballos will be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The uew owners of the
Armeiidnrlz grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
ure going In for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
biducementa. All of this district Is
our great Interests, la the object of thl
article:
la cld found at Hlllsboro In quart
veins or In placers? Iu both, but prin-
cipally lu flHiire vein. Between two
nd tbrea bundled claims have bi'U
on theae reins wblcb ibow pay
ora at tbe surf nee and the work dune
u tliese varies from mere saRr-muit-
jbutes to the principal mines that bave
teeti developed to a depth of COO feet.
What li tbe nature of Urn ore? Cou-gt- tr
and Iron sulphide and some
free milling quartz. Willi
depth tbe ore becomes smelting and
leoiweii i ruling material. Tbe jjerccut-mii- e
of copper In tbe ore shipped to the
smelters la from one to twelve mills
;in concentrates sometime ua high aa
ftweut units. Silica In crude ore from
forty to eighty Ave. Smeller cortitt--
-- Is the Best in
the World for
to the decline in silver, or to the ex-
haustion of the ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, ao far as known, bav
been practically exhatiHted, and thi
avarcb for more la greatly dlscontln.
ued. The decline In silver operate
against the medium grades and tb
want of proper reduction works pre-ven-
the profitable working of tbe
bodlea of low grade ores.
The experiments made In concentra-
tion have not been thorough enough;
(telther Wllfleys, vannerg or Jigs nr
by themselves sufficient. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series of
processes aud each procens will gave
from forty to sixty per cent of the
nectiona tre mulrt for the North Hn1 Ktst; alsotlirect Conueo-tionsvif- t
Shrvtpnrt.or NewOrlemi? for til points in the Souteast.
Latest Pulent Pullman HuiTet Sleepers.
Elegttut New Ohuira Cars Sents F;pe.
Solid Vestiouled Trains Throughout.
For D 'sir i pttve Piinohlet, 01 other informrtior, call on or ddefiB,
R, W. CU11TIS, E. P TURNE15.
a.W. P. A., G. P. A. T- - A.
El Paso.TexnH- - DBllac.TexfiB.
If E A LT Ewithin a few miles of the A., T. & S.I main line railroad, with a freightcharge of about $2 per ton to the El
I'aso smelter. No better market for
ore than El Taso can le got at pres-
ent, as the smelter there meets all
ratee offered from more distant points,
and tbe great saving lu time is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
jit'omlslng fields with extensive depos
value In the pulp that comes to it, eo
that the tailings finally flow off with a
to to the- -
liikkj Who kirn
1 it
ttrt! show tbe ore to curry from two
jtn fourleea ounces of gold, from throe
Ito alzty ounces silver. The bulk of tbe
iora and concentrates shipped, howerr,
tvill average nbout $70 per tun.
Una there been any large production T
'The Opportunity group has produced
t';!,(K0 tuna of ore and over lialf a mll-- i
uii dollnra, The Hoiinnza mine 7,000
HjU and f200,tMM). The Hichmoiiil 5,000
tons mill over f200,KK). 'J'hese are the
uirgrwt producers so far.
Are the millliijr riicllltles good? Tmc--
BY GEGltaZ EDWARD GRAHAM.
trilling loss. In this field therj Is a
.Ine opening and a certain profit foi
the luvextment of capital.
Ih the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or la there still a chance for
Intelligent prospeetora? There are bun.
dreds of Nijuare in lies la the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
all the treasures that nature has stored
lu the hills. The great deimslu of sil
w s4
The tntroftM Asaofiateil Press war eorrflspondpnt, who '
wns ftb.tfttrt tin- - XL H S. Uruoklvn during the entire five
months of the eniiln. Illustrated wltb photograph
uttten me author timing' the ngUt,
J, WiimIii! St mktimw
its of lend ore suitable for concentra-
tion nre found in the Carpenter t,
six miles soulhwest of Kings-
ton, and ou the Machlo, a fw miles
south of Luke Vulley,
I" there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 2!,(J00 acres of llrst
and second bottom lands on the Hio
Grande and lis tributary streams. All
of the binds are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised? AH kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow iu southern Kansas1
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which la 4,1MX) l'eot on the I'Uo
(rntxle to belweeu 5,000 and O.cxKl feet
above sea level on the niomitniu
The Most Sensationalllil:ii!!!i!i'"lllfl;lf,T',:i1 Rll'liili
'It Book of the DayPleauire nad Comfort
:b8ul1l!l'ls: R!,l',f;''v
' "iil11 "ilili1 li'H:'
Tim true story of the famous cruise of the Flyinp- -
tiquailren under Cumrnodore Winfiehl Scott Schley, IncludeAr a saw. ii'ir the DMcKRde and dcxtniction or ttia SpoiUeU neet,
rut ' Contain an autograph endornement and penosud 1
ver chlorides and milplililo found to
the Bridal Chamber at Ioke Valley
and In several Kingston mines havt
their counterparts waiting for the
lucky nitin, but the hills, llku the Scrip-
tures, must be Intelligently searched
e they give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all the year:
If anything, perhaps better iu wintei
account 01 ine oatue ny scuiey.TORACCOKPIT
and 5j;I0 KBVour Lifjawavl 'Ttie faf'ta of the Htory of tlio niovementsHiitl opemthiita ot Iho I' lvliitf Sjnniron theauiiior ceii: meui m tuis uuok ure correct."ItVnti can lie crel of any form r.l iui,:kco usiutf amrasi,-- , ,x! impHi. wi.,1, sir. hi. r, in:ii.-i,-- l k , iu II iif An IntarejJtlnor narrative of factn. the io--i:.ililbCitea vi;-i- r , ijiVinu W'-T1-"- ". eft.lHd'U; troui'ado Movemeiit;' the ' Lotipi' the uCoalltiif t
.'hut rnni-- ' nu-t-time, Many of the mines, uIko, are ';;i1'fiiit:!:i!!i;!;Jl'tjt';l.i!lj l'iidisir.," and tettl oonuluslvely every atlvori-- njlir- - F'lstreams. The supply of water from
ideally thoy are imt-t'i- e sarltig bus
been from II fly to seventy-liv- Je4
cent, (if the bent. A modern eunloiu
mill Is. bndly needed and a fortune
aivaiu the pnitleH who will hulld one.
Kndielini wutrr mid an Ideul eoneeu-trtitln- g
ore, wi;li proper appllnncca
: ubiety to ninety Ave per cent, would be
the Having.
Will tbe .owners let go eny, or do
they ,want the .earth? They are rens-lOuabl-u
people, but tliey lire not giving
way their mines, or giving UoiiiIn on
longtime rainbows. Inuring the juist
,two y wir some thirty mluea have beeji
,oId, inoNlly around Amlmas l'eal(, and
,tlio .highest price paid wna 117,000.
lhat mlik. rfua become the largest pro-di(,'l-
and the bet paying In the dls.
trlct and the owners would now a nit
,a very large sum. The greatly
jrice of copper nud lower
aiL'.i..,r:l,ik:l;;;iilt;;,,.1.:l,i:'i-,i':i.:ir''i'1V:l- llie t'ourtof lii'iuiry. r'ioneti to leHHlnir and tlio ehnnpnu nf tlniu tn ix,mi.is in unv:;. (,'.t- I,i!i I'' f.'-- i '. Cure i- !,ift i'iii in'r'!-;- . sthe river ! ample and In the v:ilk-y-
eniugh can be obtuiued with n blue
ei'gluceriug,
THE NPW YORK HER4I.D uya: Mr.PRESIDKNT ROilSRvnt T, wh!i Governor
ot Ksw Vork, naiil: -- "Mr. Graliim' Morv ii
thi brt account I tisve hecril or rem; n! ib
nuvat f ih:j?-- during the war. h Kecildt juiit
bs uiirrh coi:r tu g" btnt tadin pliuio-td- b
Hi il did lii wurk sh fua."
What market Is there for fnrtii pro
Ornhum, in the telling of facts, Ic tires Hie
raader (reft to niuke Iht dniutika (list
several naval afflce t Heed a Court oi
qstiry to their rcputatloiis, if
they can bednce? There is good lo H Pial nuiruct VJ - A R ; -J
very much h(SIn the mining camps for
striking rich deioslta are worth con-
sideration. Iong time and very liber-
al leases are the rule.
What iiIkiuI the recent discoveries re-
ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far on one
cialm on Trujlllo creek, about six
miles south of Kingston. Between
fao.000 and $:,(XK has already 1m on
realized ou sale of ore. All this I.u
been in small bunches of ore cIohp io
No ) i('rl. h c'iT h.'.fiiit. iIih imltlin that, h:i inlfri-wtt'- c- vi.r u luij v rmoro than has yet beeu produced. As
regular prlues we quote: Alf iltn, the niFiiitii r in wi.ich Admlr-n- Si'ii-- hits lioou treat. ;il.
iinfi the Amrrlcnu pcopla jdenmnil the faff fanarsnifian iha ?ja?a nf SnjHstna. This honk tells I
evorytlilmr Jiist. us It oCviirc.-- u' the suw It. Bwik U sellingi per ton; corn, $1 to $l.?io per l'Ki
yet: hftwut't h ti'Mt'ihy imivtnif Fit of Hi a inte v.ihip;-- , j.i onimi.-uins. irhr- and dook-- now ready. M'nn Rovr.niitauips for canv-iissin-s outfit. AT QUICK. Now Is the time to MAKIi MONEY.wry vim fo in vi- Mi.i j'jt r
Price $ !
.50, $l.7i, $2.25, IS?. 7?, nccoHina to ttyle of binding desired.t i' v It. uia ti, -i u il. m I '"t L.niir" vni.J'J: Vi.ii- ..r rn! tliil"- - l Ml- '1 - P' o tf iifeia-i- , iii'Mt I'll- :. vt.i t,i liytjii: Njweta
CANDY WFJtiititil Sfs PiabHsharo, OHIOASV.CATiiAnr'O.' '
.jssMajT.t.-.- ii
DO H Se.il
pom, Ms; potatoes, $2 to f.'l per KM.
pound; apples, $5 per barrel.
Are the cuttle ranges fully occupied''
West of the Klo (ituiulo the range Is
pretty well stocked, but east of tin
river there la on extensive ramie, well
grasticd, that needs only the Ul':;l;;t,
of wells and necessary pumping upp.l
ratus. Wuter beneath the vuil.tc--
there Is plenty, as proved by the rail-
road wells.
Is the country suitable foi raising
fine sheep aud goals? There are oulte
a number of peopju already who claim
to be p- - f table e'u-i:-- - ;n hinb"
nossliinii llieii jis undo; hteJ.ly rm m fo
more
The roost notable event nt tht9 writ-
ing at Hllisboro Is the oiieuing up of
the large vein of rich sold ore on the
l!;S foot level of Iho St'iil-- l.olro.
F
. t : wr friiin. US esriiesl lib t I v.twh-- n
tleoevii iicim'. by mat' s to ih"
1 f
the ant face. Quite a uumber of miner
and proKK'ctors are going Into tlila
new ll.dd. The section had been
ignored aud txyond a little
work, uoihlng wjis dune
there. Now, with ore showing uf
worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
Is likcl.r to be henrd of around th
world. On Term Illanca creek, not
fill from Www new d'.seoverles, are s
ijoinLuT of good mines, notably tlm Ag
i.'Tl't, ateady producer of good on
whiLb brings from ijilUU lo ZZOO pel'
ton.
What copper and lead tn!ne atid de
ivsits are there In Sierra county? Neat
Chloride, in the northern part of th
county, there nre uilne of high rnvU
copper ore, which are alxo in
from five to sixty per cent, coppei
AWAY FOR YOUR
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rip'-ant- , l'Rlndili'n, Ptltt. 1'af le (lontl. )ttJod,Never HkUpii, Weal n, ft- (..if;.-- . Ill, ui-- ft'i
iti r ho. Wrlio lur ireo aumplu, and Woolltt nImnlth. Addroae ;3
HkHKlir I'rtMPAST, CHH iJ er KRW VOKK.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
Ts the Refst -
r EXPERIENCE
J MiXr- At i Mil
V9- "O"
v3 ti rbdikand up to l.HiH) ounces of silver per ton. ) j 111 t ill-- , the Ml K i vei o r'-- St ten entut t in 4 ji fi i
rwn wall lin'l lwn '203 Vri&$JvfvS.i iflIt'll!')-- Up to
II
'',ine levels fitxive t lie
On lit iJi.iket.
in h H me Pruiltict.rn. It
followed, whercati tills oro got- - oft' lo JfJ-iV- ,
.::itltig rate .have of late boon very
Viwlclul to tlieee wine. Wltb a good
ii!rnn the
'progress would be
rid.
". i'nt nre ore slights? From the
uf to the lil I'ami wii'-lte-r from $0
( per ton; from mlue to mill 73
to f I SO per toil,
'iwf Js the geological formation?
n:ptve country rock, by the ex-- .
;
'(isiii'il an Andenlle; the ore vein
i' 'ound accompanying dikes of tine
i ii lied felnlte and blrdtteyo porphyry
ivlileh.nut through tbe country iiorit'
itNt nnd aouthweKt. Mont uf the vein
'e fairly easy working, ou drift con-price- s
have been ffom f,1 to f
foot. Incline ahnftH on vein nr
i . i iily drlveu, but vertical Mmft In
t ti rock huve Huiiernlly been found
rv eXM'iiHlvo.
here inneh snow In winter? Not
i: to swear by; the climate, win.
,.1 uinniiT, In, from a mlticr'n
of lew, perfect. No anownlldcii
1
mi puetimoula for the miner to
I.
nor tutich plncer niliilng? Thre
in extensive placer Held which la
,n to locators and there nre alwoy
v;i)ie men at work v b" mnke from ft
in (3 per day. An oecaIonnl Jiugget
bring up the asernge. Of course aomv
,meu ax luckier tint a olTiers, here a
iKPwhore. ftloat of the gold la fonuj
within a few fet of the aurface. The
iiHners aeoop up. the pay atreak dirt
mi run It throu-- h dry watthliig tna-- 1
!ria, Tbe noareat water la distant
' i :.! and aliout 400 feet below tbe
,vel. Several companies have
"iied to work these placers on
tli, but the Immense coat of
ii nufflclont water lias made
i appear of doubtful profit
iilnv bni been or--
10 exploit lbl field With U 111f-t-
, of the Oucyrna tpj--thl-8 la
i..irfit!y the very ljtt method an4
i, wa. i.j n&kr vthe liiinrlng wail. ISpresent discovery makes practically
AnTOfm ndliig a!:otrh iukI
qnlckly nt'); ! hi (ut oMiiif.! f .. h"l 1: t t aiiivotit n pi'tihuMy rt't(Hl;d'f". rnu'n.nnicn.
11(1113 tt net 17 vHilldfil.; itlL i.imllxiok ('It rttfllLSS
out free, tdd-js- acenrv fur K"curmj pK' i!!.I'ntt'iitu thrMtti Muiui tv Co. revrire
tpr-'iu-t noikv, wfthfiut clir.rt?, in tii
new mine of the Snake and insures a
large .production for a long time to
come. Experts estimate at from I0(V
t00 to IFIKKMHIO ou the ground already
known. The ore Is about cue-fourt-
The SMver Moiiument 'or till groin
has prolnccil something over $100,(100
These mines also carry good gold val-
ues, including the Columbus. lieceut
developments on the Iloosler Boy at
Chloride, bave disclosed a fine con
timinua vein of gold bearing ore,
"niiti of which assay a fourtcwi ouiu-e- t
folil per t;ui. '1 ue i.iii.i m ........
good showing of ore, sjieeia! Tiiln
going forty ounces gold per Nin. 1
Tunnel niiiie la a shipper of c
with a value of tilver 0ft onnces, c
per per cent., giihl ft'
The Ma jv it I so In the same district,
Lral Blanks,
Tetter Heads
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
is tiie lWt, ci il (iivep J.i.iiie
iii lMai t inii to '1'liuae
V'tif flue It
"THE WHITE LILY"
Uiiuilled by. nil MtnlinntH, bin!
IJiiilufHcluit-- by
J. E. HOPKINS,
1 HT- -nrst class $io to Tits) per ton, aud tue a Kwdnomfiriiiiin'r-ttn,- ;ir.
.
t mint), ri if nnr lil.-- InKii'il.Tctiio tinier niliilng nn ounce ana over; y.-r- tonrm...o.u auMbn niswscin.ieni.
lier tou in gold. On the Mino vein, & Cg361Broadoy. "jf' Ygf
llrwicb onico. t;ii5 K VVwhluucoii. I). Cruitiier norm in tnu tiontati t'roi'n''.
the lessera have got into a liormnzn
and will make a fortune thetcfrom,
From the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia Amy, N. Mcx
STEVENS RIFLES' AND PISTOLS
ARE OUMIANTCIO TO C
SAFE, DURABLE AHQ ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
l good producer of hlgh-ttvad- sll-
Hiutier ore of ' '
ITiere Is revival of Interest 1n this
tlibtilct and aome good .prixee will bo
found In the uiny claims which have
been Idle since lKhH, Among the many
properties that will undoubtedly bt
heard from during the year is the U.
S. Treasury. In the Cuchlllo range, a
few miles to the east of Chloride,
t'.iere are lime-shal- e cuntact dejiosit
if lead carbonate aud k1c. bw of
copper pyri(e, soil tneie are pomuiii-tic- s
of very great rewards for small
Investments In this direction. At Her-nios- a,
be'een Illllsboro and Chloride,
titn-ltliii- r & Milling Company are
ri'ry rlcli orp, and fiioiiKl) o
It t,j l;r'p tlie mill In full mvlnic. Tii
rroRiier inlno. In the anine vlfinity, I
also doing wvll anil beginning to hou
a rewHnl for tlio development of th.
punt yer.r. In the Tlerra Rltinca dls
trict there an Imixulnnt discover)-o-
lend carbonate ore of gwtit promise.
In llie nortliern districts a nunifier of
(jikmI iiu ikbh, iKUti iu old and new prop
ertlea, are Tlie linnienael
rich gold orea found In the IvaiiIiou
aud KmiHiria mines, and also In the
S5isr-rr- i immrnaa
leiT w enwteert.
lit vein es'Tint of the total
i vf tin? t!!!'lHirn nitniis. all
i i 1 liars? Between two and
ut a quarter nilUlona.
.in anyone made U money at mtn.
Banta Fe !Eoute.
T he Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all thrct gn trains.
Daily T ourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago Tot :ist Sleeping' Cars ser.ii-- w t ekl to St Pail
ind Minneapolis, and or.ee e; ch week to St. Lot is sr.d Fcstcn.
All trains not having- - dinirg cars step for n ais at tJ.e
t:t-ot- Santa Fe Krute H;tvt y Hc' ses, F i li iifom aiion
'ieeifullyfiirnishtdii.cn ?i r ' ratic f. t
there la oue jt tlv aio'rt teadily pro-- Great Republic grtuip at Grafton, aro
warrant enough for further (search It-
is an accurate rifle and pnts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4J pounds).
Made in three calibers .22. .23 and .32
Kiia Fire.
prick:
No. 17, Plain Sight, . . (6.00
Mo. 18, Tr(f Sights, . . .50
Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealera we will aend, express
prepaid on reoeijit of price. Send sunup
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.
e The J. Steyeks Arms aid Tool Cor
. 0. ; CHiCCPtf FALLS, MASS.
i iu S!erii couutyT la th? KitifTHton
.tr'Ct tt) Lady I'i ft uWtiu. lllaek Colt,
Uulilon, Superior, Comntoek, Culedoiiia,
Knusaroo, Krutli HeHp, liliiiois, Ti'in-ilar- ,
Keystone, Cumberland,
C-- En'lo and a few other prot'ertle
iad up to JK!w ti;ade nn outi'iit ol
"l'l ou otineea of tsllver. Hold
. vnt pet
duetiTB mining cunina in Kew Meiieo;
huihU ui yet, but with a great future.
Aa ut KluKutou, the surface has been
well prvKpected for silver deiHJNita aud
over f 1,KXi,tK) hns Ken mirel. Sys-tema-
developtueut and proper redue-tio- u
ork fur the utilixutlon of lowttr
arada orea hre now needed, llie low-liiud-
orei uw jnclally uoticuabl
... ...... o l'l toll, la . .
. i,ht Id niHuy of the tuiiiea. Copper
..'il icud )re are found in inv.it yuuii-i.i- y
tn tuu Uabuilott. eaKl ! tb Klo
that direction A New York rompau)
litis been organized aud incorporated
for the purchase and operation f tin
Illlltdioro mines, among which tin
iteindla Toup pnrehape la coinplctee
iind short-tim- e optioua are held on th
tlnifleld, McKinley aud others. Tin
Wleka mln couumny's capital hs
twn eniarf-ed- , a new manager ap
poleted and actlTe deTelopitient wil:
roon be In order. So many favorabh
il'ci'9 of ("litwtntitliil progress eticont
e Hie belief t'lHt Hftll th IW pen
Gr,U E FOF,
I) F. A r A.- -
...k ...! lo Hiitv au 1 ciin't'' per w k nrowN. n. f. & vfSjf ''flA V1.1' 'r?? ''' 1 1 "t,1,rf
